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WANTED A. weather rognlator.

EVEN the tomporanoo people of Omaha
mail admit that wo are having altogether
too ran oh water.

THE Agoea are earning to the front
once more. Ono of thorn Im just boon
nppolntod pattmutor ot Valloy.-

CHOIEUA

.

la slowly but Barely making
Its circuit of the globo. It has broken
oat at Shanghai andothor cities InOhlna.

Now that Valley hu a now democratic
pastmwlor Plaltj Vallay product la solid
for the Mlllor ticket In the next county
convention.

TUB appolntmant of n democratic
paaimastor at Valley hao sot all the dom-

ooratl3
-

candidates In Omaha buzzing llko
& on arm of bumble boca.

THE "Sfratftrft" has Billed from Now
Orleans with §10,400,000 on board. The
innnranco companies prill fcol easier when
eho roaches her destination.

Now tint the fair is virtually over , the
political aarobits will begin to perform-
.Rilny

.

woithor will not iatorforo with
thj warl-bummerj aad tlu bnttonholob-
rigade. .

MH LEAKY Is pat forward as n repoa-

aniatlvo
-

of organized labor. How long
hai Mr. Imry bien a in 3 tub or of &-
nOjiaha labor ualon , and when did ho
ever co-operate with rrorklngmon during
labor troubles ?

MISSISSIPPI Is ao thoroughly In the
hands of the domocnts and the ball-
dozsrs

-

, that any attempt for the republi-
cans

¬

to oppoao them would only ba v
waste of ttmo. Thia hopeless condition
of affilra has indnced the republican atato
executive committee to pass a resolution
that no convention be called to nominate
a state ticket , because of the impossibil-
ity

¬

of securing at the polla an honest oloo-

tloa.
-

. Mississippi evidently needs recon ¬

struction.

THE suggestion that the German Span-
lah

-

dispute over the Caroline islands , bo-

rofoirsd to the United States for arbitra-
tion

¬

, brings to the surface the
fact that thia country really hue
larger Interests In those islands
than any other nation. There are
twelve American missionaries there , sup-

ported
¬

by funds from this country , and
the only steamboat at the islands Is owned
and operated by Americana. It Is claimed
half the population of 100,000 have been
Induced by the American missionaries to
abandon paganlem. There are five lan-

guages
¬

or dialects In the group , and the
Now Testament haa been translated Into
thrco of thorn.

Iz la now euggostod by Mr. Hawaii ,

who haa boon very active In hlu clloits to
have Thirteenth street paved with sand-
stone

¬

, that all that portion of Thirteenth
north of Piorca bo pived with sand-
stone

¬

, and thence aouthward with atphalt.
This will probably bo satisfactory to nil
parties coac irnol. Tha grade from the
present portion of the paved section of
Thirteenth stioct to makoa stone
pavement moo doalriblo. The level
portion of Thlr conth stroat would bo an
defiant drive with an asphalt pavement.
The traffic on South Thirteenth street Is
very light and always will bo. By mak-
ing

¬

thia compromise the otreot can bo
paved cs far as Pierce this soaeon , and
that will bo of material advantage for
travel ,

IK Rlel la hanged another rebellion j
may bo the reault. The half-breed sjm-
pathlzara

-

and the French-Canadians of-

iho Northwest Territory are holding mass '

meetings to protest against hli execution.
Some of his frlenda even went 20 far na to
declare at the St. Boulfaco mooting that
they would fight before they would BOO

Rlol hanged , and ono of the ipeakera
assorted that the carrying out of the
death sentence wonld end the confodora * ,

)
tlon , Every dl'ort Ia boiug pat forth to-

iouron reprieve for the condemned mm-
.It

.

wonld seem that the Oanadiin govern ,

meat can hardly afford to bang
Illel. Ho end hls people had
grievous ciuaca of complilnt , end
iho government Haelf wis responalblo-

If

for the burdensome condition of nfiilra aiai

which led them into open rovolt. The
policy pursued by fho government to. in

wards the half-broeda was devoid cf jus-

t'co.

-

. Settlers wcro forcibly ejected from otI

tnorhndj! upon which they had lived
for j-ous , ftud.lho asaaranco that their

'

ilghia would ba roapcolod when the sur-

Viye

- nl-

Pt

were m.do waa totally disregarded.-

If
.

Rlol'a rebellion lad olmplf been for
mtechlul It'aUad of for ths a Je pirpoto of-

obttliiliig juttioo bed thooit&bliahn' ntcf-
ri

tin

hta which had bjon loog do'orroJ , his Att
vxccutUu would ba prrpjr onoagb , bat
under the clrcuimtiucus It will b ro-

juded

-

{ AS an unnecessary extremity.

ROBBING THE PUBLIC DOMAIN ,

The order of Commissioner Sparks de-

fining
¬

how railroad companies nay cut
government limber was not only timely ,
but ltw sbatcdupongoodgronnds. It WAS

alined moro particularly at the Northern
Pacific , which owns the majority of stock
of the Montana Improvement company ,

having n capital of 32000000. This
company has a oontraot to furnish the
Northern Pacific with all the tlmbir ,
cordwood and general lumber from Miles
Olty to Walnla Junction , a distance of
925 miles. Ilocent Investigation shows
that this company wai rotptng a big
bonanza from Its extensive operations in
despoiling the government lands of valu-

able timber. It was operating numerous
sawmills night and day , and employing
between 2,000 and 3,000 men in the
manufacture of shingles and lumber.
The Northern Pacific , as wai not un-

expected
¬

, has boon hauling the
company's lumber for less than that
of other lumber concerns. For Instance ,

from Spokane Falls to Endlcott the Mon-

tana
¬

Improvement company , virtually the
Northern Pacific , paid only $23 a car ,

whllo other parties wcro charged $17 ,

competition balng thus shut off, and the
railroad company's ring enjoying a mon ¬

opoly. The tiog chimed control of all
railroad tlmbar lauds , ai Troll as govern-
ment

¬

timber , for the whole distance of
nearly 1,000 mlles , and it also had the
audacity to drive off Intruders and to
threaten settlers with prancoutlon If they
cut timber from the qovarnmont land for
tholr houses or fences.

When called to account for their dep-

redations
¬

and assumption of control of
these lands , the active members of the
ring claimed that Mr. Teller , whllo BC-

Cictary

-

of the interior , gave them por-

mloslon
-

to cut all the timber they wanted
oil government land where thcrohad been
no eurvoy. Mr. Teller appears to bo ro-

spoiulblo
-

for a great many crooked trans-
actions

¬

, and the statements of the Mon-

tana
¬

Improvement company , If true , do
not Improve his record , Secretary Li-
mnr

-

has been unable to find any record
of such permission , and ho very properly
holds that oven If there wore any such
recorded permit it would bo wholly Il-

legal
¬

, as there Is no power by which n per-

mit
¬

can be glvon to violate law. Ho has
accordingly not only put an end to these
wholesale robberies , but ho has demand-
ed

¬

that the attorney-general shall bring
suits to recover from the company the
valno of the timber which It has stolen.-

He
.

has ordered the gathering of evi-

dence
¬

, and the probability Is that
the depredators will ho prosecuted
criminally as well aa civilly. This will be
only simply justice. A powerful ring of
corporation tools , who have grown rich
by tlulr thieving operations , should not
be permitted to go unpunished , while a
poor man who Is detected in cutting cord-

wood on government land Is pulled up
with a short turn by the vigilant cflhers-
of the law. a

The order of Gan. Spxrks , which has
been neczasltatodby these wholesale dep-

redations
¬

, expressly prohibits the rail-

road
¬

companies from cutting timber a1, any
other time than during the period of con-

struction
¬

, and then only adjacent to the
line , and for use In building the traok ,

bridges , culverts , etc. , and not for fool ,
station houses , ehodr , and other struc-
tures.

¬

. No railroad company can deal In

any such timber aa m irchandiao. The
order contains various other restrictions ,

all of which were greatly needed to put
an end to the robbery oE the public
land , and to prevent railroad companies
from becoming lumber manufacturers a

and dealers.

TUB name of H. W. Van Arman , seo- t
rotary of the territory of Arizona , who it
will bo remembered halls from Nebraska ,

appaars in print in connection with a
little controversy that ho has had with
the first comptroller of the currency.
Van Annan receives money from the
treasury in the shape of drafts on the
San Franclaco eub-trossnry , and in a re-

cent case , Instead of having the >

money shipped out to Arizona by-

exprest , at an oxponsa ot $200 ,

ho had the treasury draft discounted by-

an Arizona bank at a cost of 100. Mr.

him , but it was discovered that it is Ille-

gal
¬

to allow disbursing cfliccrs anything .

for discounts , and also thai drafts on San
Francisco always command a premium in-

Arizona. . The disgruntled Van Armau ,

who has returned to Arizona , loft hla tl
resignation In Washington , with tha om-

phatlo

-

assertion that ho couldn't afford.
to waato any moro tlmo In holding a fed0if
sral cfOco. As theroaro eight applicants fcri-

lia position , It ( a not likely that the nd-

aloiitratlon
-

will advertise for a now a jo

rotary of Arizona.-

AMOMI

.

the first things that will occupy

ho attention of PoMnustor-Genoral Yilas
ire the details of the apodal delivery
lyitem which la to bo Inaugurated on Goto-

or

-

1st. Ono of the questions la the em-

loymont
-

cf the opoolnl metaengora , who

hey are to bo , and how they are to bo-

ppointod whether by the poatnustera-
ir

'

through the civil service commltilon.
dc-

t3
THE Iowa groenbackera are divided tli-

thmong themselves , Some are for fusion
nd confusion , while others are In favor oi suwi

Man theirgreonbacklsoa straight vlth-

ut
-

democratic mixture. A convention
straight-outers hai accordingly been

ill id at Marahilltown on the lit of-

'jbbor
ou

, for th ? purpose of nominating sp-

on
full siata ticket , th

tie

HOK. E. A , ROLLINS , who died in-

hlladelphia the otber day , wai at one
conunltsionor cf internal revenue , ch

the expiration of his term of govern- am-

wll
ent service bo located in Philadelphia ,

hero as a financier ho soon took a prom-

ent
arj

petition , A *, the time of h.'s' death

ho was president of ono of the leading
banks of that city. Mr. Bolllns was

born In New Hampshire , and was edu-

cated

¬

at D. tlmoutn and Harvard , Ho
took a docp Interest in the political af-

fairs

¬

aud progress of the country , and
although of quiet disposition ho had a

largo acquaintance among public and in-

fluential
¬

men who held him in high es-

teem.

¬

. _

OTHEtt LANDS THAN OURS
The rtvolt of the Spanish people

against the German occupation of the
Carolina ielands and Iho imminent dan-

ger
¬

of a wir between the two nations has
subsided. The mob loaders of Madrid
have boon plaosd behind iron bars , and
the terrorized king has abjectly npolo-

gbad
-

for the insult to the German flit ? .

The Spanish minister at Berlin has ex-

proiscd
-

regrets on the part of King
Alfonso's government for the assault
upon the embassy at Madrid , and has
promised that the leader * of the mob
shall bo punished. The German foreign
minister has declared that the occupation
of the Carolines would have boon pre-

vented
¬

If communication with the fleet
had been possible after Iho receipt of the
Spanish note claiming the islands. Ho-

haa also stated that the comminder of the
gun-boat was forbidden to raise the Ger-

man
¬

flag in the presence of the Spanish
officials. Those conciliatory explanations
imply that neither government is anxlcui-
to prolong the preasnt crisis , but will
gladly ocltlo the dispute amicably. To
the surprise of all Europe the emperor of
Germany has decided that , owing to the
Spanish ships having arrived throe days
before tno German gunboat , the Island
of Ysp shall bo glvon up to Spain. Ihua
the Spanish-Gorman oplaodu may bo eald-
to have ended.

There is much speculation In
diplomatic o'rclca' as to Bknurck's design
In ordering the seizure of the Insignifi-
cant group , and the cause that brought
about the abandonment of this schema.
The 'only plausible theory U that
Bismarck was as much chraicd over tbo
riots at Madrid as King Alfonso , whoso
kingdom wan likely to ba blown up llko-
a card house with a single breath. Ger-
many

¬

la as much interested in keeping
the Spanish monarchy upon its lego as-

is the imbecile bourbon who dominates
over the Spanhh people. It was through
Bismarck's diplomacy that Alfonno ba-
came connected through nurrlngo with
the Imperial family of Germsny , It
would have been a blunder to let Al-

fonso
¬

bo overthrown by the populace
cf Spein , and allow a republic to ba
established that might provo very dan-
gerous

¬

as an ally to tbo French. If
Alfonso should bodtivcn from his throne
French Influence in Spain will bo onci
moro in tbe ascendent. On this account
Bismarck will not insist on the German
claim to the Oarollno Islandr , but will
glvo them np rather than incur the risk
of provoking a revolution In Spain , which
could not pusjlbly result in any advan-
tage

¬

to Germany's Interests la Europe.
With Spain In alliance with Germany ,
Franco can never send its armed host to
the Rhine without detaching a heavy
corps d'armoo to watch the gates of the
Pyrenees. Prince Bismarck will not
wantonly affront the self-respect oven of

second rate nation and render Europe
suspicions of the pacific ends of bis
diplomacy-

.At

.

latest advices the French are moro
excited than the Spaniards over the
ridiculous incident of the occupation of-

lrap M. Do Froycinot Is reported to bo-

has'oning

:

to Paris to ba on hand if that I
mysterious something should happen
which is always threatened end seldom
arrives when Bismarck's hand fs an-
pectod

-
to ba at work. WMlo the Span-

iards
¬

;

at homo are qnuttd down and tbo
Spanish government has apologlzsd to
Germany for the Insult to the embassy ,
and Germany has offered to withdraw
and refer the dispute to arbitration , the
Ouban Spaniards are just getting wild
with excitement. Oa Sunday they held

monster meeting and marched to the
:

captalnenoral'd palaca to oflcr tholr
services and money In case of war , for
which the captain-general dnly thanked
them. A real war ha , however , at no
time been oven probable.

The political campaign In EagUnd
bangs fire except upon the Irish quest-
ion.

¬

. Mr. Gladstone is back from Njr-
trey In better health than when ho left
liomc , but It Is still uncertain whether
ho can tsko part in the canvass. Mr.-

Piirnell
.

, of all the loaders , la tbo only
3tio who has frankly announced his line

f aotlon. It has not proved popahr in-
England. . The picas has met his do-

aands
-

with "tha reply , "Impossible , "
Lord HattlngtoD , speaking of tha libor-
ib

-
, declares tha eamo thing. The two

jreat English parties , ho says , would
inlto to veto Mr. Parnoll's plans , They
nay , but the conservatives fire not ;

Marching right for ward with that aaser.-
ion

-

lu their mouths as they ought to bo-
lolng. . On the contrary , they uro saying U

Ittle or nothing ou that plnt. Ou oil tl
lues'lona' save this the liberal party lacks
inlty. waits for Mr. Glad-
tone.

- sifc

.
fcUl

The bold and egtesslvo eland takjn by-
3a.amborlain , tha acknowledged leader

UlP'

'
the radical v ing of the liberal party. In-

ippoaltun

P'pi

to the programme of P rnoll , dihe

133 naturally created quite a commotion-
.Icoordlrg

. henc

tu cable advicra , Ohamborlalu-
n a public epeooh declared that home in
ale , as defined by Parnel1 , motni noth-
ng

-
morj nor leas than the destruction of-

ho
in

whole British empire. The rndica's 01

i&vj planted themselves on a platform of-

ppoiltlon
Ai-

di, and as they embody a largo
aajorlty of the liberals , that party la now an-

thIrtually committed to oppose the Irish
torno ruleiH. la some rospacta this Is as-
auch

bo-

thati anomaly in English politics 0-
9raitho recent alliance botwcouthotorloa-
nd

Gi

Parnolli on , Only a few months ago Oil

'hamburlaln and hl3 party advocated ItB
t

rich land reform ami many otherchaugca-
emaudod

(

by Parnell. It now remains U
bo seen whether tha torlos will coa-

nua
-

piBtivo and depend upon tha fao-
onal

- a
feuds atnorg tha Ilbzril ] for their Pi-

Lc

In tbo catnpalqu , or whether they
ill openly cut loose and leave the homo
ilora to fight tha battle as a third party.

Too French eli c ions , which take place dl-
anthe 4th of Oottbsr, will In miny re-

ects
-

bo of the utmost Importance , aa
their remit may depend the fate of-

to lepubllo Itsolf. A chamber of depu- pn
, consisting of 532 member j , Is to ba-

loaen
it-

tbi, and upon the chamber will do-

ilvu
-

the choice of stveutj Qvo Ufa mom-
jrs

-

of tbo senate , Tha njwly elected
umber and the senate thus renewed , .11 ,

constituting lha national assembly , for
chooae a pretldent to ruocced Juhsr-

ovy. . whoeo teim will expire In Jaau-
flame

, 1880. Tu-

onThe of orll in France are

* g ln calling attention to the prediction
that ns form of government In that coun-
try

¬

has endured moro than fifteen or
eighteen years since the revolution ot
1780. RfcVonlng the tiso of the third
r pnblo! from the fall of Napolonn the
Little at Sedan in September , 1870 , its
end , according to the usual fate of
French government ;, Is rapidly approachI-
ng.

-

.
In epito of their qnarnh and rivalries ,

all rcpnbl'cin factions In Franca nro
united In the resolve that the existing
republic shall bo maintained at all haz-
ards

¬

, and their hearty accord in thia es-

sential
¬

regard will go far to (mure their
3U2COB3 In the coming olcttlonr. To this
union the recent movement of the Bona-
parttat

-
faction which acknowledges the

youthful Victor for its leader h&s doubt-
less

¬
contributed to some degree. Whllo

little Importance can bo attached to such
a faction under such n loader , Iti plan of
campaign , which Is favored by the now

of elections , his attracted consid-
erable

¬

attention from the republicans-
.In

.
this election , under the now system ,

the chief embarrassment of the republi-
cans

¬
grows out of their differenced over

the question of church and atato. The
rural population of Franco , who will have
a decisive volco In the elections , Is-

sttooaly attached to the church , It is ,

therefore , necessary for the ropubltcan
load era to exercise extreme care to not
offend or alarm this clement , ilnco it will
have much moro power under the now
astom than it had when controlling
tingle dlstrlctn hero and there under the
o'd phn. Should the enemies of the re-

public
¬

succeed in provoking the hostility
of the rural voton , a reactionary majority
may bo choton to the chamber of depu-
ties

¬
, and then the processes fora rapid

dottruoticn of the existing government
would begin. The chamber would trans-
form the character of the senate , aud the
reconstructed national assembly would
Install a foe of republican government in
the oflico of president , Gambotta'sgreat
electors ! tchcmo for perpetuating H re-

publican majority in the chamber of
deputies may turn out the moans of Ho-

overthrow.. But for the prcoent
the great safety of the republic
consists In tbe fact that , with all Its vices
of administration , i's enemies are unable
to afford the French people agmrinty of-

a better or a moro stable goveimment.

Sir Henry Drummond Wcif! 3 fmdo the
difficulties of a diplomatic position In
Constantinople of no light or trivial na-
ture.

¬

. Ho went there tor the purpose of
perfecting an alliance between England
and the Porto , but BO many ciosviuter-
otto meet at Constantinople that au clli-
anco

-
la by no monna easily made In the

first place it la a cardinal maxim ell over
the east , never to do to-day anything
that by hook or crook can be put off till
to-morrow , and thia mental bias of course
haa no tendency to inshrcattcra ; then the
Russian embasiy at tbo Ottoman capital
makes a business of finding out all that
the English crnbasaidor is Itylng to do ,
and straightway proceeding to thwart ltd
mas'- dearly cherlahod plane. Then the
French , having never ceas d to reproach
themselves in not joining Eagland in the
joint occupation proposedboloro the bom-
bardment

¬

of Alexandria , are trying to
atone for their mistake by ibjectlng to
everything England advances In the way
of final uettlomout , whllo Austria end a
few other powora contribute an occisional
growl to prevent thlcga from growing
dull. So. altogether , It ia not strange
that Sir Henry , llko a lazy committee , IB

able to done! moro than from tlmo to
time to rlaa and report progress ,

he Ij .

After all , on'English protectorate over
Egypt eeoma'to' bo ono of the probabili-
ties

¬

of the near future. Ic Is , of course ,
only an informal way cf handing over the
sountry to thoBrltlohcrown.butaaEjypt-
annot govern itself and Turkey cannot
ivern it , the only thing thatcanba done it

id to pass the land Into the possession of-

icma power that on both govern
ind protect It from other thlevoa. Under
ho circumstances England is the only
available state that can do this , nnd so to-

Eagland goea the land cf the Pharaohs.

Testimony la accumulating that the-
o mark a bio peraontgaknownas the False
Prophet of the Soudan is dead. Among
.ho moro convincing of the reports which
onfirm thia vlow la the suddenly re-

lewed
-

determination of the British cabl-
iot

-

to oorquor the Nubian region ] end )

luudofin.

The late intorvlow of Count Kalnoky ,
ho Austro-Hungarian minister of forlegn-
iffalra , with the Gorman chircillcr at-

Vitz'n' , had for KB loading subject the
idjustment of the international basis for
iommerclal rchtloca botvrcen the two
empires , and It is curious to notice thn-
ixtraordlnary change of disposition to-

ward
¬

Germany which baa come over
lurgjry alnco Piussla'a triumph over
Vnatiia , Some docadoa ego , trben Aus-
rla

-

, through the federal Ulot of Frank-
ort , still lorded it over the Germunis
mod , acted iho great German power ,

tnd pursued a policy of Germcnlzitlcn-
vhorover and whenever that was possible ,
lothlug was moro repugnant to the Him-
arlans

-

than any step loading toward a
loser contiectlcu with Gorman intorettj.t-
fow

.

they are anxious for a customs
inlon with the German empire , Shough knowing that the zollvereln-
ras , In the laat half cjntury, Pros-
li'a

-

main instrument lr> paving the way
political annexations , All parties lu-

Inngary
uom

are reported favorable to a-

inlon
Ba-

te, and Kalnoky la nald , with the ap-

roval
-

of M. Tiezi , the Hungtrian-
remler , to have made ovotturea In that
Irection to Bismarck , which the later ,
owovor , declined from regard for the
on-Hungarian interest and sentiment

Austria. The fiot la that Sidowa up-
at

- Tl
all former relations and caloalatlons

thcas quartora The Hapsbnrg dynasty ,
listed from all connection with non-
.ustrian

-

Gtraany , pursues now a policy
lamotrlcally opposed to Germanlzatlon ,

the ambition of the Hohenz .Horns ,
io IlnngarianB clearly BOP , will In Its
oldest fl ght atop at the Lsltbo. Hence th
icy dlfcird their former antipathy to-

orman aleconnections , and coolly aud res-
lutoly

-

consider their ccoaomlo Interests , an
la the Slivlc national sentiment In-

ohcmia , Moravli , and elsawhoro which onpt

now ohttfly opposed to German In-
Bnnoes , and Bismarck , who seeks In it-

tisaful
thi-

rjiconntorpoia against Russian
anthvlsm , la not Inclined to wound It-

.Acjording

. allI
wl

to general report , and to o-

istlnot though not official statement of-

ord
tic

Randolph Churihill , the Afghan tin
flictilty ban bjcn completely settled by th-

enatnloiblo atracprement between Ran-
.aandEngltnd.

.
. Raealarenonncea her o

aim to the Xilukar Pita , including , wo-
ceump , the bills which dominate It fcr-
w

ko-

lara these which she contended for in
last stage of the protracted dlscutO-

DB.

- to-

In. Ohutoblll claims credit for the
imervatlve caolnot on tbe eoora of this rot
plpmatlo aohlovemont , and tbo Rnsilsu-
rtign oflico may actually have oeen In-

lencod
- ta10

in Its detorinin&tton by the tory
home

of an alliance with China nd-
arkoy , which might have pltced Ruajla

the deftuiivo ia the Araoor land , In p.i

Turkestan , In Armenia , nnd in her Black
seairoistlands. . But the concessions
whioh the Czir his made for the s ka o
the people la a mete Irifl ? . Tha Zalfikar
Pass Is not the gate to Herat , nor In
Herat the key of Indl * , all Mr. Marvln'i
declamations to the contrary not with
standing. When Rossi * has completed
her Trans-Caspian railway , nnd quietly
amassed enough troops and armaments n
Krasnovodk , KyzyJ.Amt , Askhabad
Mcrv , nnd Penjdoh , Xulfioar will ba no
Thormopy'iu' In the way to Herat , If
march ou that city bo determined upon.

September ,

September , the dandiest month
Of all the fleeting year ;

When pntrldgo mny bo thot ,
Aa well tha frisky deer.

When trout n respite have ;
When wild duck inland fly ;

When squirrels forage 'mong
The treetops In the iky ,

When woodcbuck plumper grow ;
When lobsters nro at par ;

When mushroons first appear ;
When oysters claim thslr "K. "

IDansvillc Breoio.

Caused by n Cold Snap.
When there comss a cald BDA
Then alas , for the chnp

Who Is clad In n Unlit summer Milt !

Ilow ho shivers and slitkcs
As ha quivers and quakes

Like a"bum"who has been outona"toot. "
When the chilly wind blows ,
Then ho looks at the clothes ,

That once were bis nrldo and his pot ;
All the inwnbrokcrs' signs
Ho observes and ho whines' I wonder how much I can got ? "

Soon ho'Jl shamefully scoot
With Inn thin Summer suit

To bis "Undo" nnd swap It for gold ;
With a tear in his eye
llo will hnfiton to bay

A cheap ulster to euchre tbo cold ,

MUSIC AND DUU11TIO.

Jose fly , the pianist , will begin n sonson of
recitals ut Stelnwny ball , New York , in No-
vombor-

.Lllen

.

Terry is firmly determined to rccross
the Atlantic with a O'lnpnny' of her own ,

Mndamo Judic will sail for .America to-
day

¬

Emma Howdon is shortly to be married ,
and will not sing In Brothy Juhn'd company
this season ,

Mmo. Christine Nibson will stag In Berlin
far the first time on O.itobar 12 , on special In-

vitation
¬

of the emperor. The opsra will bo-
I'atist ,

Agnes Ilomclon will play In Shcri-
dm's

-
' 'Culltd Back" company.

Mrs , Ijingtry'a reign is over In London , as
aha 1ms lately been plajiog nt the Standard , a-

very low priced Kast Side theater.-
Miea

.

Rotinn Vokoa nnd her company under
contract with John Stetson for a tour of the
country , will leave England on the Adriatic ,
September 17.

Louis Blumenburg , tha violoncello plaver ,
has orgaulzsd a coicart company , and will
start out on a tour of the country in a few
weeks.

The n&wast thicg in musical instruments is-

n "duplex strung violin , " bv which , it Is i
claimed , a tone is produced equal to two ordi-
nary

¬

Instruments.-
SMvini

.

delays his departure for this coun-
try

¬
, that he may bo present nt the wedding of

Emma Nevada and Dr. Palmer ,

MadamoModjsska who lias jut returned ,
has pUyod since she left Now York , twelve-
months ago , In England. Ireland , Scotland ,
Wales , Brittany and the Polish dependencies
of Austria, Russia and Prussia.

There are nlno now operettas by Vienna
composers In preparation for next Benin"
among them Strauss' "Gipsy Baron , " Mill-

ockorV
-

) "Vica Ailmlrol , " Czibullta'a "Hunt-
ing

¬

psge , " Louts Koth'd "Somnambulist'nnd
Suppe'a "Bellman. "

Bolossy Klrnlfy rays : "We are going to
San 1'rjnci co next season for a lone engage-
ment

¬
, nnd will produce them ubout Christmas

rileba , ' 'Etcelilor. ' 'Around the World I-
niihly: Days,1 end 'Michael StrogoaV Wo
will tuka a company of about ninety persons
across the continent. "

Director Ambercr , of Now York , has offered
Johanna Buksa traveling expenses nnd $5,000

month to sing during the coming opera sca-
nn

-
in New York. She is now engaged at the

National theater , in Prague, however , nnd It-

Is doubtful if Manager Moumann will allow
tier leave of absence.-

Mr.
.

. C. W. Couldock and lib excellent com-
pany

¬

of comedians are drawing largo audl-
Jncas

-

to the Chestnut street theater to wit-
less

¬
9

the revival of the sterling drama , "Wil ¬
low Copse. " Mr. Oauldock as Luke yielding
renoRB his triumph of years ago , and his sup-
ort In all th&t cuuld be desired , [Philadel-

phia
¬

Call.-

Mmo.
.

. Judic will give 200 performances in
America , beginning In October nnd ending la-
May. . Sbe is guaranteed C50.00 francs ( $133-
)00)

,-
) end expanses , nnd n percentage

seipts nfier they roach n certain
JOB had all her droscca made In
.hey will fill about twenty tiunka.
.ravel in n palace car when in tha
3tatfB. Hr renertoiro will include ' '

'L Femme Pupa , " "LlliLa
'La Cosaque. " ' 'Mile. Nltoucho , " "
lonniorg'La Ballo Helenu , " "La I

3uchoste , " "La Grind Caeimir , "
ions , " "La Mntcotte , " etc ,

The director of the
louse , New York , Imvo issued
lectua for Iho icaaon 1885-0 The
vlll open In New York on Monday ooanda"Lfov. 23 , nnd continue until
9 , when tbe entire company will bo
'hiladclpbia , appearing nt the
tlucio for two weeks ( from Dec , 21
inclusive ) They will tbou return

foil ; , where they will elng from
ilarcii G , when tbo soison will
allowing operas will to included in
utolrc : "Rlcnzi , " "TnnnbaeuBpr ,"
rin. " "Dio Wnlkuero , " "Dio
er, " "Die Goattoul lemmeiune" (

Vagner ) , "Die K'eiifehi von S b (

oark ) . "rhol'roiihot" ( Moyorb.er ) ,
uno-1)) , 'La Juiva" ( tlalovy ) ,

Verdi ) , 'Oarmsn" ( Bizet )' .
''La G run

"Alefistolole1 ( Uoito ) , "Masai-
olli

- has
>" ( Auboi ) . nnd possibly "The Jlogua-

ota"x'oyerbeer
-

( ' ) . and "Tho riyinf? Uulch-
uu"Vugner( ) . Of tlieao ' Die Kocnlgin von

, " "Die filelstcrsaonger" aad "Dio Goet-
irdaenitnerunu"

-
have uovcr been been por-

irmed
-

in America.

UNEASY BIRDS ,
BE

ho Prisoners do Not T ko Kindly to
the Now ditinty Jail.-

ouncil

. cut

IHulTa Correspondence.
The lifteon prisoners who luvo boon t

loved from the old jail Into their now lies
airters In the new jail , erj not so on-

insUstio
- t,

over the building as the out-

io
-

citizens seem to bo. In fast they
dleappolnted , They find tha change

itlrely dlOnroat from what they ex-

ectod. . Their Idea w a llut they would
tin moro cleanly quarters , and that at

eamo tliaa ttiey would have moro
, raid moro fun. Tlioy fanciad that

the room irouud the cylinder In-

hlch
ff

the calls were located would be-

Ivenov r tn their use during the day-
, and that they would only occupy

cells at nlgbt. TLis was the way in
old jail , bocnuio thutrai at best

o dod and badly ventilated , and tbo-
11s wora ruoh us to be llttlo better
ian holes In the ground , nnd unfit for v
fp'ng hnmun beings o-jtiflnod , and thn

.ur room hi which they allowed oi
spend thulr d&ys was hardly moro fit.
the now jiil iho oells era airy and

ouiy. Oa Dtjlag moved Into the new
urters tbo odioc has gone forth th&t

prlconom am to bo allowed three )

ma a ('ay for exercise , ono hour In tbo-
oininj * , ono ut, teen , and ono at night.-
bis

.
t

hour comeo at :neatlrae! , eni the
iion ° ts luvo a half hour lu which to

wash nnd chat befora the tnoal it served ,
nnd then a half hour for eating nnd moro
chatting together. Than they will bo
put into their cells , thcro to remain until
the next time for meals comes.

This docs not allow very much thno
for iho prisoners to bo together. In the
old jail they wore all together for incst-
of the dy. They had sonio mtrty
doings They had a mock conrt , and
ovcty now piisoncr was subjected to n
trial , end tcntoncod ( o cither put up
money for buying tobacco for the prlsou *

err , or elao to doing ecrvllo wotk , sweep-
Ing

-
, or clearing ciT the table , or seme-

thing of that sort. When a piisoncr
would not keep cltan , or do his patt ot
the work , or was oaught cheating In n
gameof sovon-up , or committing any
such offense1 , ho would be tried and fined ,

or punlthod by being clapped with a-

board kept for that purpose. All this
sport has gono-

.In
.

the now jilPlnitiad of being giva
the whole first floor , corridors and all , a
they expected , they find thomselvo
quartered on the second floor , and top
la their cells , two In a cell , and only al-

lowed
¬

to got together at meal time. The
doing anay with the old sports and pas-
times Is moro than made up for by the
cleanliness and ccmfort of the now quar-
tets , but not so In their minds. They
say they would ptofer to bo back to the
old jail , tnd underground In the filth ,
rather than to loto what fun they did
havo. Unfortunately for them they
luvo no cholco In the matter.

Angostura Bitters , tha world renowned
r.pputlzor and Invigorator. TJeod now over
tno whole civilized world. Try It , but bemire
of Imitations. Ask your grocer or drugelst for
the genuine article , manufactured by Dr. J-

G 13 , Sionort & Sons

OAEINQ FOE "THE COUNTY.-

Iho

.

Hoard of Supervisors OUOOBCB a
Doctor , nnd Transact Other

Business.

Council Bluffa Uorrettnndence.
The county hoard continued in BE-

Sslon

-
yesterday. The bids for county

ibjelclau vrcro considered , and the posi-
, lon glvon to Dr. F. P. Bellinger , who
BgreEd to attend bll pinpor esses hero ,

nnd furnish medicine , for §24 75 a month.
The boattl incorporated in the contract
with him a requirement that ho should
vlfit the poor hotuo onca a week , whether
.hero are any patients there or not.-

M.

.

. H French appeared before tbo-
3atd> aud c tiled attention to the fact
hat water had washed around the piling

af the biidgo at Livclatid , cndnngerlnc ;

hat structure. Supervisor Klrkwood-
nrai instructed to attend to'tho matter.

The application of P. P. Clayton for
lormit to sell Intoxicating liquors In-

Jakland was presented , but there being
remonstrance on file tiguod by other

citizens cf that place , the matter was
lottponed until the board should meet
sn tbo 24 Jh ,

George F. Wright appeared as attorney
or the Oaknloota Steam Engine com-

pany
¬

, and presented a bill of $2,570 20 ,
md asked Its payment , but the board by
unanlmoas vote rejected the
Supervisor Graham , Altornoy Keatley-

ind Sherlft Guitar wcro appointed a com-
nltteo

-

to prepare rnloa tor the govern-
nent

-

of the now jail , and report at the
lox ! meeting.-
gJA.ldprinan

.

Bennett and SIcdcntopf as a-

ioinmitteo of the city council appeared
Doforo the board and preeented a copy of
lie cuancil resolution remitting the
axes duo the city prior to and including
L880, on all lots lu Ferry's addition , and
lakod llut the board concur by remitting
he tarts duo the county on the same
and. The board agreed to have tha-
masuror mark as remitted all such taxes
rhl ;h wcro d 1 nqnent.

Yellow Jack.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 11. The marino hos-

ital
-

bureau is informed that the yellow fever
epidemic in the state of Sonora , Mexic-

o.ndorscd

.

ly Physicians , Dggislsru
and Chemists , as nearly

Infallible.-

I

.

am sclllntr moro ol tha Cutlcura Bemodlis for
& o ( the skin and blood than any other. The

Soap , as Itsflrnt class quality dcEcr > ciloads
ot my soaps In demtmj , both as a toilet soap and

a bcautlfltr aod protco'or ol the skin.-
UH.

.
. W. II. HALL , Frankfort , Ky-

.SiTISFACTOUY

.

HESULTS.

Your Cutlcura Iteirodlcs occcd lioth In wiles and
r'9U'iUni' y fUn remedy wo ever bindltd , and

!la with rlcasu'O tint vo recommend them to our
! , as u red that they w 11 rccho real benefit

eatlffactory remits.-
DR.

.
. D. BOWMAN i. SO.V , Bouibon , In J.

SORES ON NECK.
. Urady , Somf rvlllo , Mass , who refers to Dr.

Wood , diugjlut , ol this city , certifies to a won-
o ira of running core' , on the nct't which had
treated by husi ltil physicians ulthout cure ,

hlch jleldod completely to the Cutlcuia Ksm-
.

CURED BY OUTIOUPA.
disease , whlo'i' rohtoJ covoral populi

and ollicrroinoillca nlvheil by Dtiyttoiaus ,
been cured by jour I utloura Houiodles. They

rrniieJ mj most sauguluo oxprotatlona and racld
cfTocted a cure. J , C. AUBNTUUK.-
V'iu

.
coined , Ind.

Sold ororywbere. Cutlcura , DO cents ; soli-
at , 91 ; Soap , 25 cents' i'OTiiu lOnuo AND Cuiui.
tbCo HnatcrlM&"B-
IND! FOIl "HOW TJ CUBE SKIS niStASKS. ' [

iPLKS , IllacLhcods , Skin ClemUlies and
IliiiuorH , nuu Cutlcura Kaaji , . .

"glOOTINaANnSIABl'l'AIN3[ ( that seems to
through iou I ) 10 a knl > o" are niktuntly relieved

by pladne a Cutlaura 1'Jait r ovtr the
* si>ct whcra the gain oiUlaatts. No-

oficrplieter o. liniment or np | Ihnco-
on be complied with thia new , nilglral-
cltmcn' , ami ninci fill'nr' antidote to 01_ luln| and lullimstl n. Warren ed the

i.ustof ever oomroui.dcd At diufRUti
; five (or ? 10j. uullud free ,

:

Mer Drug ft Cliomical Co. Boaton.

. IIAIM'S

rhe! Invaluable epcolflo rca llly and porminentl-
as all kinds ol Asthma. The most obstinate and

standing macs Icld piotnptly to Ua wonderful 3.

Ing properties. H la kcown tbrou liout the vt orld JIts unrivaled efficacy ,

L. CAtDWELL. olty Ilneoln , Neb.j wrltos , Jan A

1881. H.r-.a uiingPIltlr'i ) Aiithmt cure , lot
re thaa one j car , &; wife hu bica outliely well ,

not 01 ca a symptem ol tha dliouehasappeaiod ,

VIU.IAM UKNNETT , V.lcbland , loua.wrltiuNoT.1-
SS3.

.

. Ihatobeen allllctod with Hay Fever and
um aluoe 1849. I followed jour dlroctloni and
happy to y that I never slept bitter lu iny life.

glad that I am araonir the many who can speak
favorably ol your roicf dice.

taluablo M page trratUo containing the liar proof
eMiry State lu the U , 8 , Canal * and Oreat-

tain ; will be mailed upon application.-

ny
.

druggist not having It In btocli will procured ,

(yiilv3y)6var) o i UsB) B
hive a pckltlt a rtfiuecly ( r tlio Atore UIiea > 3 j Lj lit
ihouiml of Cfc vi ( I IU wont kind nudof Ion if-

adlnutiavo vencurcJ ln l * ' Jt ottt'iiiKl * nir f&iti
e3lcii r.i HI I wl I ITWO I nnl.a FltKB ,

tlber >* Ufia V tUAI'l.i-UCATKl.KoiiliUdl. M

u

,1
THE BEST THING OUT

ron
Washing & Bleaching

In Hurt ! or Soft , Hot or Cold Water.
SITUS IiAKOR , TlXII and SOAr AMAtUiflLT , nd glmu-
nlver lfiai factlon. No family rich or poor should
bo without Ik

Sold by all noccrl. BiwAKi of Imitations well de-
llfrnel

-
to mltleid. PRARUXII Is the ovu in Ub-

utlnc compound and always boars the above sjm.btlkndnttnsot-
JAMK3 PYLK NEW YOIUC

Death Among Children.IVo-

fcsior
.

Draper emphasVes the faot thai 12 per
eenf. of all children bora dlo before they re one year
old , ono , cue-third before they are DTP , and one.
hull be'cro they ute flttecn. Tbeprlnclral cauio of-

thli ( ilRhllul death rate Is , ths nooafstm htlon of-

col.( . Kursln ? mothers ihiilJ undertUnJ that
Eroeci , , acid ) ; pasttlcs , to ni coOee ke,
change their rtllk. This Rilorcs the cnlld piln ,

cavssshlmtoomltor prcducce looto ( tools , or
makes him indcoisllpatcd Frequently he-

IsRlunopUtojIIU I'ircjorL' , UuJaaum prors , or-

socthliiKfjrups. . E * cry ucli remedy Is danjerous.-
Krcry

.

uio cf them contain opium In ( Oino form.-

C
.

nillclj-ciUUiS] everywhere now sgreo that thcro-

laknonnbut ono bnml si popular moJIIcIno for
children , Castorla.orlglnitcil by the eminent Dr-

.ritclicf.
.

. It hag been In Unity jcirs and
Elands alone as a clilU'a rnnodv Dnilcp this tlrno-

Cistorla tholhJSot moro children from
throe months t ) tlilcnn jcnrj cf njn Una all
other remedies known to nice. Mothers of the second

iteration ate using U , n 1th whom puny children are
not seen. 1 nla Ics'' Imt ny may bo traced around tbo-

world. . JJIIllcusof gra'.ctulmotbcrsoMT ) where pro-

nounce Caitcrla the ch'ldtcri'ti | tinc-
oa.CIKIVA.

.

. GO ,
? Pnnl

f 5jinij!

'I-
ITBS 8BOBT LINE
I I

And BEST
FKOU OMAHA TO

TWO TRW NS DAILY BETWEEN OMAHA AN-
DMilwaukeeChicago , Minneapolis ,

St. Paul , Codnr Rapid * , Davenport
Clinton , Dubuqao , Kockford ,
Rock Island , Freeport Jnnesvillo ,
Elgin , Madison , La C rosso ,
Beloit , Winona ,

And all other Important points East , North-
oaat

-
and Southeast.

Ticket offleo at 1401 Farnara street (In Paxton Ho
let ) , and at Union Tactile Depot.

Pullman Sleepers and tbo Finest Dining Cars In-
Tlia World are run on tncraaln lines of tbo CIIICAOO-
Mi LWAUKBH & ST. I'AUI , H'Y nnd every attention la paid
to paoscnzoro by cfuitoous craplo > et ot tbocomDany-

.R
.

MILLKII , Gcnornl Manncer.-
J.

.
. F. TUCKER , ARB'I Oon'l Manager.-

A.
.

. V. H. CABPENTEII , Ganl Pass. & Ticket
A pent.-

GKO
.

13 IlEAirronn , Asst. Genl , Pass , nnd
Ticket Aont-

.ral

( .

Western
719 South Oth Et.0u ha ,

Omtpoiidenro8fll''Mt i

NEBRASKA

OMAHA. NBBUA8KA ,

AID UP OAPITAI4-

FRPLU3
8ZEO CC-

fSCOjl.MAY1,188-5- .

. W. VATsa , A. E. TOOZALIK ,

Pretldeut Vice President ,

r.V.Jiloiwc , Jio.aCor.utB , iiirwin 8 , RBBD-

W , U. B. Hughwi , Owbior.-
BAKKiNo

.

oririox :

TJIO Iron iBank,
OB , 12th ANFAH AM STB ,

_
General Banking

ness Transacted.
OMAHA 1'ANOYTKAai DYING

T I'lUl'm , Vro'Ielor.] Oentlm on 'Clothing
died , tlixltnd pa'reJ.' ( Lidies' LltcsMii clems

d > cd , auiriuuirmle1 and curled. All kind
Fancy Djlngagil t'li ) iiliic( done on tboit uotlra

B ( l8'tt-tion guiranticd. 1212 Douglaa iitreet ,
mha , '

1 lAcet , lloltvni , ( rntm DU , ItADd ftOd CrOvw
1 'iloa Kliiin tad lUc3. . < I

, . LYON& MEALY'Chic-

agoPlattsmouth , Noli.-

Brco
.

11 cf thoroughbred and high grnd-

oorolo d and Jersey Cattle ,
ADI) Pared and iTmay Uttl Swtaa.


